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Abstract
The use of hydrogen-rich fuels may be challenging for burner designers due to unique properties of hydrogen compared
to conventional fuels such as natural gas. Burner retrofit may be required to use hydrogen-enriched fuels in combustion
systems that are designed for natural gas combustion. This study aimed to experimentally investigate NOx emissions
from a novel low NOx burner fueled by methane-hydrogen mixtures. The burner was tested in a cylindrical combustion
chamber at atmospheric pressure. Burner thermal load of 25 kW (LHV) and air-fuel equivalence ratio of 1.15 were
maintained throughout the experimental campaign. The influence of burner design parameters on NOx emissions was
tested for various fuel compositions using a statistically cognizant experimental design. The study revealed that shifting
the burner head upstream can deliver NOx emission reduction. In contrast, supplying fuel to the burner through sec-
ondary fuel ports increases NOx emissions, particularly when the burner head is shifted upstream. The lowest predicted
NOx emissions from the burner are below 9 ppmvd at 3% of O2 and 14 ppmvd at 3% of O2 for 5% and 30% mass
fraction of hydrogen in the fuel, respectively.
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1. Introduction
The use of hydrogen-enriched fuels is one of the promis-
ing ways to significantly reduce carbon dioxide emissions
from existing combustion systems. In addition, pollutant
emissions such as carbon monoxide (CO), unburned hy-
drocarbons, and soot particles can be reduced by enrich-
ing conventional fuel with hydrogen. Therefore, hydrogen
is considered the most promising future energy carrier.
However, this is challenging for burner designers. First,
the high laminar flame speed of hydrogen-air mixtures
leads to changes in the flame shape compared to the
methane-air flame shape. As shown in Fig. 1, at the same
equivalence ratio, the speed of a hydrogen–air flame is an
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order of magnitude higher than that of a pure methane-
air flame. Under certain conditions, this may lead to
the overheating of burner hardware and, consequently,
burner damage. Second, the use of fuels containing hy-
drogen and hydrocarbons causes corresponding changes
in NOx emissions, which strongly depend on fuel com-
position, because the addition of hydrogen to hydrocar-
bon fuel increases adiabatic flame temperature. This tem-
perature is a characteristic parameter of a fuel-oxidizer
mixture and is correlated with laminar flame speed. Ac-
cordingly, the data in Fig. 1 also provide an overview of
the increase in adiabatic flame temperature for various
methane-hydrogen mixtures.
The main reason for the increase in NOx emissions
when hydrogen-enriched methane is used in a combustion
system is the fact that the thermal NOx formation mech-
anism that often dominates other NOx formation mecha-
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Figure 1: Laminar flame speed (SL) of methane-hydrogen mixtures
expressed by volume fraction at various equivalence ratios (φ) at 300 K
and 1 atm in air [1]
nisms is strongly dependent on flame temperature. There-
fore, to maintain NOx emissions at acceptable levels, ef-
fective reduction of thermal NOx from combustion sys-
tems using hydrogen-rich fuels can be of greater impor-
tance than from systems using conventional fuels. More-
over, NOx emission characteristics may vary depending
on burner design and fuel-air mixing.
An investigation of the effect of burner design param-
eters is required during burner development to ensure
burner operation at the optimal settings for each fuel com-
position, as well as to determine emission performance
and fuel flexibility capacity of the burner. Sometimes,
burner retrofit may be required when planning to switch to
hydrogen-enriched fuels in combustion systems designed
for methane or natural gas combustion. Burner design
should ensure safe, stable combustion and fulfillment of
regulated pollutant emission standards.
Combined refinery gas consisting of streams originat-
ing from various process units within a refinery—for ex-
ample, cracked gas, coking gas, reforming gas, fluid cat-
alytic cracking (FCC) gas—contain only a few percent of
hydrogen by volume. Other gases used in this industry
that contain relatively significant amounts of hydrogen are
pressure swing adsorption (PSA) tail gas and flexicoking
waste gas. These gases contain approximately 20–30% of
hydrogen by volume [2].
A novel partially premixed bluff body (PPBB) burner
was considered for use in refinery fired heaters retrofitted
for the combustion of hydrogen-enriched fuels [3]. NOx
emission performance of the burner was investigated by
Dutka et al. [4]. However, experimental constraints did
not allow for investigation of the effect of a wide range
of burner design parameters on NOx emissions. Further-
more, the experiment was designed to compare NOx emis-
sions from pure methane combustion with NOx emissions
from hydrogen-enriched methane combustion.
This led the authors to conduct an experimental cam-
paign focused on testing another PPBB burner using
hydrogen-rich methane-hydrogen mixtures and investi-
gating the influence of its design parameters on NOx emis-
sions. In this study, the authors determine the emission
characteristics of a PPBB burner fueled by methane en-
riched with hydrogen up to 77% by volume. The high-
hydrogen concentration fuel mixtures tested in the experi-
mental campaign are called hydrogen-rich fuels in this pa-
per. The presented burner NOx emission performance was
determined based on emission measurement results which
were obtained according to statistically cognizant exper-
imental design, similar to that used by Dutka et al. [4].
This experimental approach allowed for minimization of
experimental trials, lower experiment costs, and shorter
experimental duration [4, 5].
2. Experimental methodology
Central composite design [6] (CCD) is an experimental
design used in response surface methodology. This ap-
proach was described in detail by Dutka et al. [4], and
only a brief description of the CCD technique is presented
herein. Generally, CCD is used in statistically designed
experiments to develop a second-order polynomial model,
similar to the one given by Eq. 1 The model uses k factors
X1. . . Xk to predict the investigated response y. The coef-
ficients in the equation, namely, β1. . .βk, are determined
by fitting a response surface to experimentally measured
values using the least-squares method. ε is the error asso-
ciated with the model, which is inevitable because it is im-
possible to perfectly fit a second-order polynomial curve
to the measured dataset.
y = β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + . . . + βkXk+
+β11X21 + β22X
2
2 + . . . + βkkX
2
k+
+β12X1X2 + . . . + βk−1,kXk−1Xk + ε
(1)
The coefficients need to be determined for each given sys-
tem. For this purpose, one can use CCD, which strictly
defines measurement points, i.e., combinations of levels
of factors to be tested. It implies certain model prediction
properties and affects variance of the predicted response.
The points in Fig. 2 show a unique set of combinations of
three factors tested in an experiment according to circum-
scribed CCD.
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Figure 2: Schematic representation of circumscribed CCD for 3 fac-
tors: X1, X2, and X3 [4]
In this design, factors were tested at five levels: –1, –1/α,
0, 1/α, and 1, where α is defined by Eq. 2. Factor levels
were normalized (or coded) so that –1 and 1 corresponded
to the minimum and maximum values of the tested factor,
respectively.
α =
(
2k
)0,25
(2)
Such an arrangement of points of the design ensures ro-
tatability of the design, i.e., constant variance in response
estimation at a specified distance around the center point
where all factors are tested at level 0 in coded units [7].
Moreover, the arrangement restricts the experimenter’s
region of interest between –1 and 1 for each factor, so
that the region can be graphically represented as a three-
dimensional cube with a side length of 2 in coded units.
3. Experimental apparatus and approach
A PPBB burner, shown in Fig. 3, was used to experi-
mentally investigate NOx emissions from the combustion
of hydrogen-rich mixtures with methane. The burner is
similar but not identical to the burner used in the previous
studies [4]. The only difference between these two burner
designs is the fuel port diameter, with the redesigned
burner exhibiting better flame stability owing to fuel port
diameter modification.
A PPBB burner consists of a burner head, also called
a lance, and an outer tube. Fuel is distributed from the
lance in a cross-flow, relative to the flow of accelerated
air, from the primary and secondary fuel ports. These
Figure 3: Schematic representation of PPBB burner used in experi-
ments (dimensions in millimeters) [4]
ports are arranged around the lance. The mixture flows
through the narrowest section of the air duct called the
burner throat and fuel is partially premixed with air before
entering the flame stabilization zone. The flame is stabi-
lized behind the lance because of the recirculating wake
structure formed in this region. Images of the flame are
shown in Fig. 4.
The PPBB burner was mounted vertically in the cylin-
drical combustion chamber. The chamber height, outer
diameter, and wall thickness were 1000, 360, and 5 mm,
respectively. Heat loss from the chamber by natural con-
vection and radiation to ambient conditions was estimated
to be 40–48%.
All emission measurements were conducted at atmo-
spheric pressure, constant burner thermal load of 25 kW
(calculated based on LHV), and constant air-fuel equiva-
lence ratio of 1.15. The sample for gas composition anal-
ysis was taken from the chamber outlet and delivered to
a pre-calibrated Horiba PG-250 gas analyzer.
The experiment was designed according to the circum-
scribed rotatable CCD [6] for 3 factors. It entailed con-
ducting measurements at 20 points, including 5 replicates
of the center point of the design.
The following factors were investigated:
1. Hydrogen mass fraction in fuel (X1)
2. Secondary fuel fraction in fuel stream (X2)
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(a) CH4 = 100%, H2 = 0%
(b) CH4 = 85%, H2 = 15% (by mass)
Figure 4: Comparison of flame shape of pure methane-air flame [4]
and hydrogen-enriched methane-air flame stabilized on the PPBB
burner lance
3. Distance between the top surface of the lance and
burner throat (X3) (shown in Fig. 3)
Each of these factors was tested at five levels to meet
the condition of design rotatability. The air flow velocity
at the burner throat (or the air outlet section) ranged from
22 to 36 m/s, depending mainly on the lance position. De-
tailed information about the ranges of the factors tested is
given in Table 1.
4. Results and discussion
The experimental matrix showing the operating condi-
tions for each experimental trial and the respective mea-
sured NOx and CO emission values is presented in Ta-
ble 2. Based on the NOx emission measurements, an em-
Table 1: Levels of factors tested in the experiment
Factor Coded units
-1 –1/α 0 1/α 1
X1, % 5 10.07 17.5 24.93 30
X2, % 0 4.05 10 15.95 20
X3, mm 13 14.42 16.5 18.58 20
pirical correlation was developed by fitting a response sur-
face to the measured NOx emissions at points defined by
the CCD. The model is defined by Eq. 3.
NOx = −31.271+
+0.664X1 + 2.534X2 + 3.277X3−
−0.01X21 − 0.032X22−−0.09X2X3
(3)
Application of analysis of variance (ANOVA) [8] allowed
for the removal of statistically insignificant terms at the
95% confidence level from the model and improved the
model’s prediction capability.
Standard error of the regression was estimated to be
0.92 mg/kWh. The coefficient of determination (R2) [9]
of the measured NOx emissions and the emissions pre-
dicted by the model at the design points was 97.8%, while
predictive power of the model estimated based on the pre-
dicted R2 was 94.2%. The model was used to analyze the
influence of the factors tested on NOx emissions.
The contour plots presented in Figs. 5 and 6 show NOx
emissions for two of the three factors investigated during
the experiment, while the third factor was kept constant.
In all contour plots, NOx emissions increase upon the ad-
dition of hydrogen to methane. This trend is observed
across entire ranges of secondary fuel fraction and lance
positions investigated in the experiment.
However, upon the addition of greater amounts of hy-
drogen to the methane-hydrogen mixture, the distance be-
tween the isolines of NOx emissions increases with con-
stant lance position and secondary fuel fraction. There-
fore, for higher hydrogen concentrations in the fuel, NOx
emissions can be expected to increase at a slower pace
within the investigated hydrogen proportion range. This
may be ascribed to the low amount of carbon atoms in
the fuel and, therefore, the diminished role of the prompt
mechanism in NOx formation with the addition of hydro-
gen to the fuel. Nevertheless, the thermal mechanism,
which is affected by increased flame temperature, con-
tributes more to NOx formation and total NOx emissions
increase regardless of burner operation settings.
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Table 2: Experimental matrix
Factor X1 X2 X3 NOx CO NOx Predicted NOx Residual
% % mm ppmvd ppmvd mg/kWh mg/kWh mg/kWh
1 10.07 4.05 14.42 13.9 1.5 27.0 26.07 1.0
2 24.93 4.05 14.42 15.9 0.1 29.1 30.50 -1.4
3 10.07 4.05 18.58 19.6 0.0 38.2 38.19 0.0
4 24.93 4.05 18.58 23.8 0.0 43.6 42.62 1.0
5 10.07 15.95 14.42 16.4 3.0 32.1 33.08 -1.0
6 24.93 15.95 14.42 20.2 0.0 36.9 37.51 -0.6
7 10.07 15.95 18.58 20.6 0.0 40.2 40.72 -0.5
8 24.93 15.95 18.58 24.9 0.0 45.5 45.15 0.4
9 5.00 10.00 16.50 16.6 6.3 33.3 33.08 0.2
10 30.00 10.00 16.50 22.7 0.4 40.7 40.53 0.2
11 17.50 10.00 13.00 16.3 0.8 30.7 30.14 0.6
12 17.50 10.00 20.00 24.2 0.0 45.6 46.75 -1.2
13 17.50 0.00 16.50 16.3 0.0 30.8 31.22 -0.5
14 17.50 20.00 16.50 21.3 0.0 40.1 39.24 0.9
15 17.50 10.00 16.50 20.1 0.0 38.0 38.44 -0.5
16 17.50 10.00 16.50 20.2 0.0 38.2 38.44 -0.3
17 17.50 10.00 16.50 20.5 0.0 38.6 38.44 0.2
18 17.50 10.00 16.50 20.9 0.0 39.5 38.44 1.0
19 17.50 10.00 16.50 20.1 0.0 37.9 38.44 -0.6
20 17.50 10.00 16.50 20.9 0.0 39.5 38.44 1.1
The strongest factor affecting NOx emissions is the
lance position. It affects air speed and flow pattern be-
hind the lance. If fuel is provided to the burner us-
ing only primary fuel ports, shifting the lance toward
the burner throat results in NOx emission reduction from
37 mg/kWh to 14 mg/kWh for fuel containing 5% mass
fraction of hydrogen. When the hydrogen mass fraction
in the fuel reaches 30%, NOx emissions can be reduced
from 45 mg/kWh to 22 mg/kWh. It is important to note
that NOx emissions were measured at a lance position
of 13 mm, because shifting the lance further toward the
burner throat led to incomplete fuel combustion, mani-
fested as CO emission. This effect was already observed
at higher lance positions, as shown by Dutka et al. [4].
It was probably caused by the fact that at lower lance
positions, fuel streams are entrained by high-velocity air
and not all of the fuel flows into the combustion zone be-
hind the lance or the residence time is not long enough for
complete fuel combustion. However, this limitation of the
lowest lance position was dictated by the symmetrical na-
ture of CCD and, therefore, the symmetrical space of the
design.
The adverse effect of shifting the lance toward the
burner throat was not observed for fuels containing more
hydrogen in their composition due to the high hydro-
gen diffusivity and high temperature in the combustion
zone. Partly for this reason, namely, unacceptably high
CO emission, fuel mixtures containing lower fractions of
hydrogen were not tested in this study. Thus, the mini-
mum hydrogen mass fraction was restricted to 5%.
When a certain portion of fuel was supplied to the
burner using secondary fuel ports, NOx emissions in-
creased for all tested fuel compositions.
This is an interesting finding, because a similar effect of
secondary fuel fraction was not observed in the tests per-
formed earlier, where this parameter had negligible im-
pact on NOx emissions [4]. It can be explained by the fact
that in this study, a wide range of secondary fuel fractions
was tested. It is also important to note that, as shown in
Fig. 6, the secondary fuel fraction affects NOx emissions
significantly at lower lance positions, and it does not in-
fluence NOx emissions when the lance is shifted down-
stream. This explains why this factor could not be omitted
from the model formulation, because it contributes signif-
icantly change in NOx emissions within the tested factor
ranges.
By modifying the distribution of fuel streams at the
lowest tested lance position, NOx emissions were reduced
from 29 to 14 mg/kWh for fuel containing 5% mass frac-
tion of hydrogen and from 36 to 22 mg/kWh for fuel con-
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(a) X2 = 0%
(b) X2 = 20%
Figure 5: Contours of NOx emissions in mg/kWh for various hydrogen
mass fractions in fuel and lance positions with a constant secondary
fuel fraction
taining 30% mass fraction of hydrogen. Moreover, it was
observed that higher amounts of fuel provided through
secondary fuel ports resulted in lower flame stability and
under certain conditions in the case of hydrogen-lean fuel
mixtures, flame extinction. This may be attributed to
unacceptably high fuel concentration in the combustion
zone, i.e., the region behind the lance, preventing flame
stabilization.
NOx emission values for various burner operation set-
tings should be regarded as trends rather than exact values
of NOx emissions. In the circumscribed CCD, variance of
the model is almost constant over distances equal to 1 in
coded units from the center point. However, the variance
increases significantly at greater distances from the center
point, which should be taken into account when predicting
NOx emissions at values of all factors equal to –1 or 1 in
(a) X3 = 13 mm
(b) X3 = 20 mm
Figure 6: Contours of NOx emissions in mg/kWh for various hydrogen
mass fractions in the fuel and secondary fuel fractions with a constant
lance position
coded units. Statistical evaluation of confidence intervals
or prediction intervals is required to assess possible devi-
ation from the values predicted by the model.
Therefore, assuming that the relationships described by
the model are valid even far from the center point of the
design, i.e., at a secondary fuel fraction equal to 0% and
lance position of 13 mm from the burner throat, the PPBB
burner may offer the possibility of firing hydrogen and
methane mixtures with average NOx emission lower than
17.5 mg/kWh for mixtures containing 5% mass fraction
of hydrogen and lower than 25 mg/kWh for mixtures con-
taining 30% mass fraction of hydrogen. These values are
the upper limits of the 95% confidence intervals associ-
ated with the model and the most promising burner oper-
ation settings.
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5. Conclusions
On the basis of a combined response surface method-
ology and CCD, a burner study was performed with the
least number of possible measuring points. Three factors
were investigated. It was found that NOx emissions are af-
fected by hydrogen concentration in a methane-hydrogen
mixture. The PPBB burner allows for the minimization
of NOx emissions when fuel is supplied through primary
fuel ports only, and the lance is located close to the burner
throat. The minimum predicted NOx emissions were
lower than 17.5 and 25 mg/kWh for mixtures containing
5% and 30% mass fractions of hydrogen, respectively. It
can be expected that the PPBB burner allows for the com-
bustion of methane-hydrogen mixtures with NOx emis-
sions lower than 9 ppmvd at 3% O2 for 5% mass fraction
of hydrogen and below 14 ppmvd at 3% O2 for mixtures
containing 30% mass fraction of hydrogen. These NOx
emission levels are very promising when compared to the
minimum NOx emissions (15 ppmvd at 3% O2) achieved
with low and ultra-low NOx burners for refinery fuel gas
combustion, as listed in [10]. The results presented in
this study form part of on-going research activity focused
on burner testing under various operating conditions and
burner scale-up to industrial size.
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